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1. Dilshad, please tell us how GEF 

happened to you? 

I belong to a small village named 

Ghanegaon in Solapur district, where 

pursuing higher education in science, 

forget about engineering, was 

considered very unusal for girls. When 

I was in tenth, Pradeep sir conducted 

an interactive session at our school. I 

told him that I wish to be an Engineer. 

He was quite impressed with me for 

having such a unique goal for a village 

girl. I was very good in my studies and 

was highly ambitious. Pradeep sir 

assured me full support to pursue my 

dreams and got introduced to GEF. 

2. Can you please share your 

biggest personal, and professional 

achievements? 

To get into science stream was a huge 

deal for a village girl like me. Over and 

above, I became the first woman 

engineer of my village. That is indeed 

my biggest personal achievement. I 

have been working at Infosys for the 

last six years. Being a successful 

Infoscion is my biggest professional 

achievement. 

3. We would love to know about 

your journey right from the start, 

obstacles you faced, and how you 

have overcame them? 

I had the habit of reading newspapers 

everyday. It was almost like an 

addiction. I used to see 

advertisements where they used to 

show smart people working on 

computers. I wanted to be like them. 

Most of my schoolmates used to think 

of becoming teachers, in which I was 

interested. Medicine didn’t excite me 

much either. Enginering appeared 

good and I did a little research about it. 

And I felt an adrenaline rush, I knew I 

wanted to learn Computer 

Engineering. After my schooling, I had 

to move out to a bigger place. I chose 

Sangli, 150 KMs away from my family 

to pursue my Engineering dream. This 

journey became an easy one due to 

complete support of my family and 

Pradeep sir’s guidance. However my 

chosen path was not acceptable to our 

society at large and it was extremely 

difficult to keep myself mentally strong 

amidst the environment. There was a 

lot of pressure and negativity around 

me. I kept my positive attitude and 

worked hard to prove 

myself. I was very 

confident that I would excel 

in my dream path. A part of 

the battle was won when I 

got admission to 

Engineering.  

I was confident, rather 

overconfident, considering 

my superlative academic 

performance since my 

childhood. However, during my first 

semster, I had the first shock of my life. 

I flunked all the five papers of the first 

semester. This failure struck me really 

hard. I cried and was deeply 

demotivated. My my family and friends 

supported me, and helped me come 

out of it. I had left my village to prove 

myself and I couldn’t stop here. I 

accepted the failure and moved on. 

Now, I had a total of ten courses to 

study for the second semester, so, I 

planned out my schedule and worked 

accordingly. It helped me to clear eight 

papers and to carry forward two. After 

that, I resolved not to underestimate 

anything and completed my 

engineering in computer science with 

first class in 2012. The second part of 

my struggle was over. 

But I realized that that was the start of 

the main struggle. I did get my 

engineering degree but had no job for 

a year. Finally, I could join a small firm 

with the salary of INR 2000/- per 

month. The worse part, besides the 

low salary, was that I wasn’t learning 

anything new. I wasn’t growing at all. 

That time the financial issues of my 

family had forced me to put earning as 

the topmost priority. I worked there for 

6 months and then did a course in 

software development at Mumbai. And 

then I had a job in Kandivali as a tester 

for the salary of Rs 11,000/-. I did 

manual testing and got small 

opportunities to help the development 

team but my main job was as a tester. 

I felt bad but I 

didn’t want to 

stop myself 

from growing 

so I did a 

course of 

automation 

testing. I 

worked for 6 

days a week 

and attended 

the class on Sundays. I followed this 

schedule for straight 6 months without 

a single leave, which was extremely 

exhausting. I built my profile in 

automation testing and applied at 

Infosys. I successfully went through a 

written test, an interview, and finally 

reached my dream destination. I 

worked at Cuffe Parade for 1.5 years 

and then moved to Pune office in April 

2015. Since then, I am a proud 

Infoscion working as a Test Analyst in 

the automation testing. 

4. How do you feel to be a part of 

GEF and how do you think your life 

would have been without GEF? 

I have always been overwhelmed and 

glad to be a part of GEF. It does play a 

major part in my life, currently as well. I 

have been guided mentally, financially, 

and always shown the correct path by 

my mentor, Pradeep sir. I have built a 

lifelong bond with GEF with every 

passing year. I cannot imagine a life 

without GEF, I wouldn’t have reached 

so far. 

5. Who is your inspiration? 

My own dreams and expectations to 

reach the top have been my primary 
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inspiration. My family has always 

been, like a strong pillar, supporting, 

encouraging, and inspiring me to aim 

high in my life. There are a lot of 

leaders who inspire me. Dr. A.P.J 

Abdul Kalam is one such leader whom 

I look up to. 

6. Did you lose hope at any point in 

life because of financial or personal 

issues? How did you revitalize your 

hope? 

I have seen both ups and downs in my 

life, I did lose hope at certain points. 

The decision to opt for Science came 

with a lot of questions about my 

capabilities and calibre. It was difficult 

to keep myself motivated with so much 

a negative energy around me. When I 

flunked all 5 subjects of semester 1 

because of my overconfidence and 

when I spent years wandering in 

search of jobs with an engineering 

degree in hand, I went through serious 

turmoil. But all throughout GEF has 

supported me financially and mentally, 

and I have felt secure. I have been 

fortunate to have my family and friends 

by my side throughout this journey to 

keep me emotionally stable. I 

remember making a new friend during 

the initial days of Engineering. We 

used to get along quite well and used 

to spend almost the entire day 

together. She also had flunked all the 

subjects in semester 1. We both were 

equally disappointed. I pushed her to 

prepare for the next semester and also 

encouraged her to study with me. She 

did not come out of that phase of 

failure and flunked all subjects in the 

semester 2 as well. Unfortunately, she 

lost that year and later left engineering.  

I realized that for me all other things 

had been taken care of and that it was 

my responsibility to work harder, get 

up, and rise. My family, friends and 

GEF have encouraged me to come 

this far in my life and there is no 

looking back. 

7. What are your hobbies, and do 

you find time to enhance them? 

I love gardening, cleaning my house, 

listening to songs, and collecting 

newspaper cut-outs. 

8. What are your future plans? 

To get married (on a lighter note). I 

wish to be a part of the top 

management of Infosys, I am working 

towards it. 

9. Any advice or message to our 

students?  

I would like to share an incident. It was 

my farewell after graduation. I 

remember taking signatures on a t-

shirt from my teachers as well as 

friends. Just recently, while cleaning 

up my house, I saw that t-shirt. It has 

my professor’s signature saying 

“Infosys and All the best”. I realized 

that Infosys was my dream company 

and how strongly I had wanted it since 

my Engineering days. My advice to all 

students is to put in all your efforts 

towards your goals with all your heart, 

you will definitely reach them. I 

strongly believe in Paulo Coelho’s 

famous quote “When you desire for 

something with all your heart, the 

whole universe conspires in helping 

you to achieve it”.

 

 
 
 

My mother was born in a family of engineers and completed her education in Phaltan near Satara. She 
developed hobbies of painting, cloth stitching, craftwork etc. simultaneously. She was married to Shri 
Pralhad Shankar Pathak, who worked with the then Government of Bombay Province in 1953. They spent 
their initial years in Palanpur and Surat where she learnt Gujarati. After the bifurcation of states, my father 
opted to live in Maharashtra and was posted in Mumbai.  
My father was transferred to Parbhani in 1961, a small backward town - without even electricity. 
Marathwada was a part of Hyderabad (Nizam) State earlier and was annexed to Maharashtra in 1960. My 
mother noticed tremendous differences in the socio-cultural patterns, particularly for women. Education 
levels, mixing in the society, even watching movies with male friends or companions was quite inferior and 
restrictive for girls than how it was in western Maharashtra.   
My mother started teaching tailoring and hobby classes with the aim to bring social awareness and to 
teach housewives that “Money saved is also money earned.” Initially the response was not good, mostly 
due to the influence of the Parda system. But she had the advantage of our huge staff quarters near the 
railway station and people soon realized that an officer’s wife was mixing with women of all religions and income groups.  
Later my father was transferred to Nanded (1962) and Latur (1965). There she learnt basics of a popular regional language - 
Telugu. I remember she even joined nursing classes, and encouraged other women to join, during the China war in 1962. The 
summer classes for girls in Latur were most successful, and I remember the classes were held in open lawns. I used to assist her 
in her summer activities and slowly developed a liking for art and architecture.  
After 1969, my father was transferred to Nagpur and then Amravati, where she continued the same classes. Even today in 
Nagpur, among older people, I am recognized more as the son of Pathak Madam who ran the “Bharatkam Shivan kam Classes”.  
I am proud to have a mother who quietly brought social awareness among women in backward areas of Marathwada in the 
sixties.  
                      - Sanjay Pralhad Pathak  
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डोळ्यांनी बघितो ध्वनी परिघितो 

कयनी पदी ियघितो 

घिवे्हने िस ियखितो मधुिही 

वयिे आम्ही बोघितो 

हयतयने बहुसयि कयम करितो 

घवश्यांतीही घ्ययवयय 

िेतो झोप सुिे घििोनी उठतो 

ही ईश्वििी दयय 

 ईश्वियने आपल्ययिय सुांदि व सुबक असे शिीि घदिे आहे.सकयळी उठल्ययपयसून ते ियत्री झोपेपयंत प्रते्यक कयम  किण्ययसयठी आपल्ययिय शिीियिी 

सयथ हवी असते , आघि ही सयथ घनयघमतपिे ियभयवी ययसयठी आपल्ययिय गिि असते ती स्वच्छतय व आिोग्ययिी स्वच्छतय व आिोग्य ह्यय एकयि नयण्ययांच्यय दोन 

बयिू आहेत. घिथे स्वच्छतय घतथे आिोग्य हे नयांदियिि.आघि घिथे आिोग्य आहे घतथे स्वच्छतय घह असययियि हवी. 

  भयितयिे पांतप्रधयन मय. निेंद्र मोदी ययांनी २ ऑक्टोबि २०१४ िोिी स्वच्छ भयित योिनेिी सुरुवयत केिी.स्वछतेिे महत्त्व आपल्ययिय समियवे ययसयठी 

त्ययनी स्वतः हयतयत झयडू िेऊन यय मोघहमेिी सुरुवयत केिी. पि आपि घकती िियांनी यय योिनेिे अांतगगत मनयपयसून कययग केिे ? ियि घदवस स्वछतेिे वयिे 

आपल्यय भोवती वयहिे आघि पुन्हय ये िे मयझ्यय मयगल्यय . ििां  ति स्वच्छतय ही पयगविियत नयही ति आपल्यय घवियियत असते. त्ययमुळेि आपि पययगविियत 

अस्वच्छतय  अनुभवतो. पि स्वच्छतय म्हििे नेमके कयय ? आपल्ययिय आियि होऊ नयेत ययसयठी िेण्ययत आिेिी कयळिी म्हििे स्वच्छतय. घनिघनियळ्य 

िोगयांच्यय सयथीिय बळी पडयवे ियगू नये, ययसयठी केिेिय प्रघतबांध म्हििे स्वच्छतय होय . 

  स्वच्छतेिे महत्व िोकयांनय समियवे व त्ययतून आपिां आिोग्य सुदृढ व्हयवे. ययसयठी अनेकयांनी प्रयत्न केिे आहेत . घशवयिी महयियियांनी स्वियज्ययत पयिी 

व्यवस्थयपनेिे योग्य घनयोिन केिे होते. सांत गयडगेबयबयांनी घकतगनयतून गयवयिय स्वच्छतेिे महत्त्व पटवून घदिे. 

  ज्यय पद्धतीने यय महयन व्यखिमत्त्वयांनी स्वच्छतय समयियमधे्य रुिवययिय परिियमी स्वच्छतय अांगी बयिवण्ययिय प्रयत्न केिय आहे.अगदी त्ययिप्रकयिे 

आपि स्वच्छतय केिी पयघहिे तिि आपल्यय शरिियिी सुदृढतय घटकून ियहीि. ययिी सुरुवयत वैयखिक पयतळीवि झयिी पयघहिे. शयळय हे देिीि स्वच्छतेच्यय 

प्रियियिे  उत्तम मयध्यम ठरू शकते.स्वछतयदुत, पथनयटे्य यय द्वयिे स्वच्छतेिय व आिोग्ययच्यय सुदृढतेिय  प्रसयि आपि घवद्ययथी देिीि करू शकतो. 

  आिच्यय यय धक्कयधकीच्यय िीवनयमधे्य आपि िगयच्यय बदित्यय प्रवयहयसोबत वयहत असतो. स्वतः भोवती आपिे एक वेगळेि घवश्व तययि झयिेिे 

असते. घकां बहुनय आपि ते तययि केिेिे असते.मयत्र हे सवग कित असतयनय आपिि स्वतःसयठी अत्यांत अनमोि असिेिी एक गोष्ट घवसितो ती म्हििे आपिे 

आिोग्य. 

  "शुांभ किोती कल्ययिम् आिोग्यां धनसांपदय"असे आपि म्हितो ; पि हे आिोग्य धनसांपदय तेव्हयि बनेि िेव्हय आपि त्ययिी कयळिी िेऊ .सुदृढ 

शरिियिे म्हििेि आिोग्यय महत्त्व अगदी पुिनयपयसून आढळते. भगवद्गगीतेच्यय सतियव्यय अध्ययययत मयिसयिय आहयि कसय असयवय हे सयांघगतिे आहे. पूवी 

महयभयित कयळयत कुस्ती, गदययुद्ध ययसयििे प्रकयि िेळ म्हिून िेळिे ियत होते. युद्धयत पियक्रमयसयठी शिीि सयमर्थ्यगिी उपयसनय केिी ियत होती. मयरुती 

घह ति शिीि सुदृढतेिी देवतय!  तरूियांनय बिोपयसनेिय मयगग सयांगतयनय समथग ियमदयस म्हितयत-                 

शिीने पयवती सुिे। शिी नसतय घवटबांतय।। 

शिीने नेटकय प्रयिी। वैभव भोगतय घदसे।। 

पिां तु आिकयिच्यय यय तरुि घपढीिय ज्ञयनयच्यय, मैत्रीच्यय पसयऱ्ययत यय सगळ्यकडे िक्ष द्यययियि वेळ नयही . कष्टघिगत िीवन त्ययांनय नकोसे वयटते. 

पूवी िेळ म्हिून िेळिी ियियिी कुस्ती ,गदययुधे्य ययांच्ययकडे आि कोिी पयहत देखिि नयही. सयधय सकयळिय नयश्तय किययिय वेळ नसिेिी आिकयििी ही 

तरुि घपढी आिोग्ययच्यय कुठून वेळ देियि?  

  ययतुनही आपल्यय आिोग्ययकडे िक्ष ठेवण्ययसयठी स्वछतेच्यय घनयमयांिे पयिन कििे महत्वयिे आहे. िसे की स्वयांपयकयपूवी, बयळयिय भिवण्ययपूवी हयत 

स्वच्छ धुवयवेत, घपण्ययिे पयिी झयकून ठेवयवे, पयिी घपण्ययसयठी ओगियळ्यिय वयपि कियवय,घनयघमत निे कयपयवीत. इ. कियवेि ियगेि ति आपिे आिोग्य 

घनिोगी ियहू शकते. पि आपिे आिोग्यि घनिोगी नसेि. त्यय व्यिीच्यय घवद्वतेिय, त्ययने कमयविेल्यय ज्ञयनयिय व सांपत्तीिय त्ययिय व समयियिय कयहीि उपयोग 

होियि नयही. गोपयळ गिेश आगिकि ययांनय तरुनवययपयसून दम्ययिय त्रयस होतो, त्ययमुळे त्ययांनय कमी वययत आयुष्य गमवयवे ियगिे. पेशव्ययांिे स्वयमी टी.बी ने 

गेिे. त्ययांनय िि उत्तम आिोग्य ियभिे असते, ति पेशवयईिय इघतहयसि बदििय असतय. घवदेशयत  ियऊन  डॉक्टि झयिेल्यय आनांदीबयई िोशी असतो वय तरुि 

वययत गघितयत िमत्कयि िडवियिे श्ी घनवयस ियमयनुिन ययांनय उत्तम आिोग्य ियभिे असते. ति नक्कीि ते भयितिे भयग्यघवधयते ठििे असते. 

  स्वयमी घववेकयनांद म्हितयत की "िििेिी शिीिे आघि घपििेिी मनगटे असिेल्यय तरुियांच्यय हयतून कयहीि होऊ शकत नयही." घवियि किय आपि 

भिी मोठी सांपत्ती कमयविी आहे,पि त्यय सांपत्तीिय उपयोग िेियिय मयिकि िि महयिोगी असेि ति त्यय सांपत्तीिय उपयोगि कयय? आपिे शिीि व आिोग्य 

  आरोग्याच महत्त्व                                                   
                 कु.प्राची उल्हास तारी 

इयत्ता- नव्ववी 

सौ.सुशिला प्रल्हाद पाठक शनबंध स्पधाा प्रथम स्थान 
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सुदृढ ठेवययिे असेि ति योगयसने, आहयियबिोबिि आिोग्ययकडे िक्ष घदिे पयघहिे.                 

           Have in modercation & it’ll benefit your health 
If not does &  ill enjoy your wealth 

िि आपि प्रमयियत आहयि िेतिय नयही ति डॉक्टि आघि घिमॅ्नघशअमसयठी आपिे पैसे ििग कियवे ियगतीि. आि मयनवयने घवज्ञयन आघि तांत्रज्ञयनयत 

अनव्यसयधयिि प्रगती केिी आहे. तो आपल्यय घविक्षि बुद्धीच्यय व सांपत्तीच्यय िोियवि हव्यय त्यय आियियवि घविय घमळवून सुि प्रयप्त करू शकतो. पिां तु ििे 

सुि आपल्ययिय तेव्हयि घमळेि िेव्हय आपिे शिीि सुदृढ असेि आघि िि आपिे शिीि सुदृढ बनवययिे असेि ति त्ययसयठी स्वच्छतय हय अघवभयज्य िटक 

मयनियि पयघहिे. शेवटी शिीि स्वच्छ असेि ति मन स्वच्छ असेि ति सुदृढ आिोग्य प्रयप्त होईि म्हिूनि म्हिते -                                               

                  ईश्वियने घदिेिी देिगी आिोग्यमां धनसांपदय 

स्वच्छतय हयि मूिमांत्र िपुयय सदयसवगदय 

सध्ययिी परिखस्थती पयहतय केवळ भयितयति नवे्ह ति सांपूिग िगभियत कोिोनय व्हययिसने थैमयन ियतिे आहे. यय व्हयिसच्यय घवळख्ययतून आपल्यय 

सवयंनय सुिघक्षत बयहेि यययिे असेि ति स्वच्छतय हय एकमेव उपयय आपल्ययसमोि आव्हयन म्हिून उभय आहे. आघि यय परिखस्थतीत आपि स्वतःिी कयळिी 

िेऊन ययतून मुि होऊ शकतो. िसे की घनयघमत बयहेि ियतयनय मयस्क िय वयपि कििे, घनयघमत हयत धुिे, अल्कोहोियुि असे सॅघनटययझि वयपििे, 

िोकतयनय घकां वय घशांकतयनय नयकयवि आघि तोांडयवि रुमयि ठेविे, सतत तोांड, नयक, िेहिय,डोळय ययांनय स्पशग करू नये. गदीच्यय घठकयिी ियिे टयळिे. 

प्रते्यकयमधे्य घकमयन तीन िुटयिे अांति ठेविे. अशय प्रकयिे कयळिी िेतिी ति आपिे आिोग्य आपि घटकवून ठेवू शकतो.आिच्यय यय परिखस्थतीत वयहतूक 

आघि पयगटन ययांिे प्रमयि कमी प्रमयियत होत असल्ययने वयतयविियतीि प्रदूषि देिीि कमी झयिे आहे.आपल्यय आिोग्ययसयठी ययिय िययदयि आहे. ििांति 

ह्यय कोिोनय व्हययिसने स्वछतेच्यय मयध्यमयतून आपिे आिोग्य घनिोगी कसे ठेवयवे ते आपल्ययिय घशकविे म्हिून एकि म्हियवेसे वयटते- 

कोिोनय तू मयिसयिय िगिे घशकवून गेिय 

इतक्ययत मयिूस प्रयिी िुप शेियििय होतय 

त्ययिय वयटत होते की मी तीि मयििय होतय 

अशय उमगटपियिय एक दिकय देऊन गेिय 

कोिोनय तू मयिसयिय िगिे घशकवून गेिय 

पघहिे ति आम्ही कधीि िियत ियहत नव्हतो 

ियहिो तिी एकमेकयांशी सांवयध सयधत नव्हतो 

बयप मुियिय तीन तीन नयही घदसययिय 

आईिय मोबयईिघशवयय वेळ कुठे असययिय 

अशय दुियविेल्यय नयत्ययांनय िळय ियवून गेिय 

कोिोनय तू मयिसयिय िगिे घशकवून गेिय 

रुमयि न धितय िोकयिे कुठेही थुांकययिो 

िेवि किण्ययआधी हयत पयय कधी धुवययिो? 

स्वछतेिय ति आम्ही केियही नव्हतय स्पशग 

गघिच्छपिे ियहण्ययत वयटययिय घकती हषग 

आतय सॅघनटयझििय तुटवडय किवून गेियस 

कोिोनय तू मयिसयिय िगिे घशकवून गेिय 

नुसतां हॉटेि मधे्य ियिे अघि मॉिमधे्य ियिे 

व्यसनयांच्यय आहयिी ियतय करु उभे घधांगयिे 

घवसरून गेिय होतय आपिी सुशीि सांसृ्कती 

मॉडगनतेिे नयव देऊन िोियवत होती घवकृती 

हॉटेियांनय कुिूप ियवून सयखत्वक बनवून गेिय 

कोिोनय तू मयिसयिय िगिे घशकवून गेिय 

मांघदि, मखिद, गुरुद्वयिय,ििग पडिे बांद 

    ियतीवयद धमगधतेिय येईनयत आिकयि गांध 

  आांदोिने थांड पडिी मोिे ही पेंगिेत शयांत 

    सीमेवििे भयडिां घमटिे ओसयड पडिे प्रयांत 

   ििी दहशद कयय असते ती दयिवून गेिय 

   कोिोनय तू मयिसयिय िगिे घशकवून गेिय 


